
“Just because something is difficult doesn't mean that is impossible. My goal In LIV Fer>lity 
Center is to be by your side during the whole process and achieve together your greatest 

wish. In the end, the reward will be worth every effort” - Dr. Edna Amaro Hernandez M.D 

Meet our Medical Director  

Doctor Edna Amaro, has a Surgeon Bachelor's degree. 

She studied at the Universidad Nacional Autónoma de 

México to later complete her speciality in Gynecology 

and Obstetrics at the Hospital General de México, 

“Eduardo Liceaga”.  

As the first instance, she accomplished a 

Postgraduate Degree in Human Assisted Reproduc>ve 

Technologie endorsed by the Universidad Nacional 

Autónoma de México, at the Centro Mexicano de 

FerClidad Dr. Alberto Kably within the pres>gious 

Hospital Ángeles located in Interlomas. 

She also completed the subspeciality in Biology of Human Reproduc>on at the InsCtuto para el 

Estudio de la Concepción Humana (IECH), in Monterrey, Nuevo León, where she held the posi>on 

of Chief Resident. Currently, and due to her interest in offering integral aVen>on to her pa>ents, 

she is comple>ng her Master's Degree in Reproduc>ve Bioethics.  

Doctor Edna Amaro is an ac>ve member of the Colegio Mexicano  de Ginecología y Obstetricia 

(COMEGO),  Asociación Mexicana de Medicina de la Reproducción (AMMR), American Society for 

Reproduc>ve Medicine (ASRM), European Society of Human Reproduc>on and Embryology 

(ESHRE). She has a vigent cer>fica>on of COMEGO as an Obstetrician-Gynecologist and as a 

Subspecialist in Biology of Human Reproduc>on.

She has par>cipated as a co-author and author of scien>fic projects and ar>cles, as well as 

assistant and speaker in mul>ple na>onal and interna>onal events.

Dr. Edna enjoys reading a good book and she also prac>ces yoga. She loves to travel and delight 

herself with a delicious dinner and get to know different cultures and tradi>ons. 

At work, her greatest sa>sfac>on is to help pa>ents who are facing infer>lity, always offering 

medical advice and treatment based on ethics, honesty, and respect. 
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